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February Exports to Grbat Fritain 3how Increase 

Exports to the United Kingdom in February totalled in value $1Cj262,214 as oompar. 

With $10,238,056 in February a year agc an increase of $24 1 15. 

The exports to Great Britain durIng the eleven months of the present fiscal year 
were 170,195,271, as against $163,288,401 in the same period of last fiscal year. This 

is an increase of 6,906,870. 

Experts to Australia Growing 

February exports to Australia amounted in valU to $576,856 compared with 4481,467 
in February last year, an increase of 97,389 or 20 per cent. 

Exports to Australia during the elcven months of the fiscal year totalled $ 0 E26,314 

compared with 4,68e,496 in the same petid a year ago. This is an inôrease of tl r 937j8l8o 

or 41 per cent. 

Exports to New Zeaand Increasir 

February exports to New zealand totalled $301,894 compared With 234;006 in February 

a year afro, an increase of 	7,886 hr about 29 per cent. 

xports to New Zealand during the eleven months of the fiscal year amounted to 
$8,322,632 compared with3,432;791. 

The full effect of the new tx4ade agreement with New Zealandi whi&h went into force 
on VctoriaDay, 1932, was not shown uhtil the fall of the year when the xperts mounted 
shrplr. However, during the nine morths since the agr'ement went into being the exports 
have incraSed from :.2jT7,895 to 	,03,730, a betterment of 250,835, or about 9 per 

eent. 

Empire Areenonts Inf 	ce_Forts to British Guiana 

Exports to British Guiana have taken a sharp upturn since the Empire agreements 
went into effect. The February total was valued at 92,316 compared With •:38 0 264 In 

February last year. 

During the three months of Empire agreements the exports have rieen frcm 142,164 

to 61228,C28, an increase of 85,884, or 60 per cent, 

During the eleven months of the present f±s?al year the exports were $691,620 
compared with 691,063 in the same period a year ago, an increase of 757. 

Trade with ierra Leone Increasing Fast 

Exports to Sierra Leone, which have shown spectacular increases since the Empire 
agreements, amounted to i2,614 in February as against 72 a year ago. The January 
export was 3,693 against $76, December 3,853 against $54 and November $15,764 against 
1,002. In the last four mons, therefore, the exports totalled $25,924 as against 
1,204 in the same perird a year ago, the gain being 2,053 per cent. 

Heavy Drop in Exports to United States 

February exports of domestic products to the United States 	totalled in 
value 8,622,729 cc,mcared with t14,453,831 in February last year, a drop or 40 per cent. 
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The Empire countries to which inreasd exports went in February ccnTpared with a 
year ago were: United Kingdom from 1C,238 1 056 to ;lC,26,214; Gainia from 358 to 341; 
Nigeria from 31,89 to 3,l9; sierra Leone from 372 t 32,614; other West Africa from 

nil to 144; ceylon from 31,56T to 32,7C€; trait Settlements from )6,303 to 312 0 431; 

BrItish Guiana from 338,264 to 392,316 the smaller 7f'est India Islands from $206,450 

to $268 2 036; Malta from 	217 to $6,736; Lustralia "481,467 to 578,856; Fiji from 

3,347 to 	,587; New Zealand '234,006 to 301,894. 

npire countries to which decreased exports went In February were: Iri8h Free 
Ftate from ,25l,154 to 15,895; Lden 1;217 to nil; British Fast Africa from $36,042 
to 9 1 576; Fr'itish Gcuft Africa froir. 3317,745 to $241,444; sold oast from 311,287 to 

$6,637; Bcruda from $189,047 to 50,766 British India from 3275,666 to 3149,440 
Fritish Hc.nduras from E&,508 to 345,864k British Sudan from 375 to nil; Barbados from 
82,442 to 43,6E4; Jamaica from 183,65 to $119,C55; Tinidad and Tobago from 126,055 

to $114,265; Gibraltar fr 3668 to 6CC; Hong Kong from $110539 tc 341,050; Newfound-

land from 3220,150 to 175,043; 1-alestirie from 32,211 to 1,194. 

Export of Farm Products to United States 

The export of Canad.ian farir products to thp United Sbates in 7ebruary totalled in 

value $183,1OC cnpared with 405,421 a year ago, 31,725,365 In F&oruary, 1930, and 
311,354,631 in irury, 1921. Last month the leading conodity sent actoss the border 
was bran, shcrts and middlings to the quantity of lc'4 0 427 owt, va1ied at 353,127. 
Turnips carne next rith L9082C bushe1 at 330,C17. There were 273 hoi"ses valued at 
7 2l,56. 

to ihinairct'ease 

Fxorts to china in February rcalued at 3621,114 ooared with 3565,031 in 
February last year. 

February Nickel xpert 

Nickel in ore, matte or speiss exported in February was 20,406 cw. valued at 
1367,326 of which 16,465 cwt. went to Great Britain and 3,941 to N,ry. 

Fine nickel exported amounted to 10,629 ewe. valued at 3265,685 0  of which 10,289 
went to the Tjnjted 3tates and 340 to Great Britain, 

Nickel oxide export was 3,659 cvrt. valued at 113,504, of which 2,781 went to 
Eelgium, 483 to the United States and 355 to the United Kingdom. 

Great Britain a Heavy Buyer of Canadien 7'opper 

The exçort of copper in February totalled 119,314 cwt. of which 91,710 cwt. went 
to the Jntd :inRdome 

February Gold Flxpert 

GoLI bullion tc. - e value of 3.4,028,7C0 was exported to the United States in 
February. There were also shipments of 1225,227 nf raw gold. 

Silver Bullion Exports 

The 884643 ounee3 of silver bullion exported in February went to the following 
countries: British India 373,740 ounces, China 249,936, United States 210 0 920, United 
Kingdom 50,047. 

Zinc mere Sent to Japan 

I. new export in February was zinc in ore sent to Japan. The quantity was 12,460 

cwt. valued at 17,778. The total spelter export to all countries last month was 127,605 
cwt. 7a1uod at •:,20,124. 
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Inmates of Mental instituticris 

There are more mal' inmates of mental institutions in Canada than female. The 
census showed a total of 31,172, of whom 17,021 were males and 14,151 females. The 
total of 31,172 was 1,215 greater than on January 1, 1930, when the number of inmates 
was 29,327. The only province in which there were more female inmates suffering from 
mental maladies than ma..e was Nova Scotia. 

The inmates by provinces at the census were: Ontario 11,018, Quebe7. 6,694, British 
Columbia 2,585, Saskatchewan 2,291, Manitoba 2,215, Alberta 1,666, Nova scotia 1,601, 
New Brunswick 837, rrince  Edward Island 265. 

The number of illiterates was 5,876, or almost 19 per cent. There were 2,731 
under the age of 15 and 971 over 70, 3,957 between the ages of 25 and 29 and 4,003 
between 30 and 35. The number from urban districts was 19861 and from rural 11,021. 
There were 12,201 deper.cents and 3,656 in comfortable fitiancial ciroumstances. The 
canadian born numbered 21,246, British born 4,442, Foreign born 4,475 and 307 not 
given. Those born in England totalled 2,954, United States 1 1 156, Scotland 792, Russia 
533, Ireland 487, Poland 42, Austria 444. 

fly racial origin the innates 'ITore c'l€ssed as follows: English 9,951, French 8,497, 
Sccts 3,734, Irish 3,306, German 969, Polish 452, Pussian 423, Austrian 374, Hebrew 358, 
Swedish 323, Italian 2Ev, Norwegian 266, Ukranian 218, Finnish 163, Czechoslovakian 121, 
Chinese 116, Indian l0c,, Hurarian 101, Dutch 96 1  Negro 92, Danish 75, Icelardie 73, 
Roumanian 63 eto. 

By religion the inmates were: Roman Catholic 12,033k Anglican 4,787, United Church 
3,339, Fres'orteriar 3,140, Luther an 1,215, Baptist 1,164 etc. 

The oiimonest age at which males are admitted to mental institutions is between 
25 and 	and fem.les between 3C and 34. There were 7 females admitted between 90 and 
94 and 3 males over 95, 

B.C. Gclrl in 1932 

The 1932 production ef gold, both lode and p1acr, in British Columbia exceeded 
1931. Th 	remier mine is still the leading gold producer of the province aLnd the 
Fiorieer had eM increased return over the previous year. The Bralorn Mi± -ies Ltd. added 
a substantial contributicn and many other small properties assisted in augmenting the 
total. Th Reno mill which 	s destroyed by fire in February, 1P32i has been reconstruc- 
ted ar.i it 4.p expected tsan in 1933 production will be at a greater rate than formerly. 
Much interest is centred arutid the development of a lode gold property near Barkerville 
in the eribco gold belt and 1333 should witness much activity in this area. Froductior. 
fer the year of both lode and p1aOer o1d totalled 198,520 fine ounces worth 4,103,772, 
an increase of 24 per cent over 1331s 

Tobacco Production in 1932 

hc increase in the production bf bright flue-cured tobacco both in Ontario and 
Eritish olumbia was again the outstanding feature of the 1332 Aeason. In Cntario an 
increase of 1.5 per cent in area and 12.7 per pent in production took place. Still 
greater proportional increases occurred in British Columbi&b The growing of dark 
tobaccos in (ntario increas.d considerably, while Burley showed a moderate decrease. 
Despite anverse market conditions the .uebec crcp was larger than in 1931. 	1cse to 
4,20C,00C rounds of the cigar leaf type were grown and 07ek. 3,800,000 of pipe t'bacccs. 

Laad Production in lfi12 

;anada's productin e'f lead in 1932 amounted to 255,949,960 pounds. British 
O'lumbia mines, principally the Fullivar, produced 99 per cent of the total and 
,655409 pounds were Rxr ,:Nrtei from the Mayo District of the Yukon Territory in the 

fr'rm of silver-lead ores and concentrates. 

January 1n.ports of Raw Suagr 

Raw sugar imports in January totalled 19,058,500 pounds compared with 11,965,700 
in January last year. The sources of supply were: British Guiana 5,961,100, British 
South Africa 5,403,6cc, Fiji Islands 5,202,000, Australia l,63C,00C, Ouha 656,00C. 
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Production in 1 

A.., in lead, British Columbia is by far Canada's principal zinc producing province 
and the Sullivan mine the principal source. Manitoba has ome to the front as a zinc 
producer during the past two years since the zir.c refinery was built by the Hudson Bay 
Mining and Smelting Co. Ltd., at Fun Flon, Manitoba, in conjunction With their copper 
smelter. The total production of zinc in Canada during 1932 totalled 172,283,558 pounds 

valued at :4,144,454. 

Silver Production in 1932 

Silver production of 18,356,393 fine cunces worth 5,813,769. British Columbia 
with a total. of 7,295,723 fine ounces is the largest silver producing province and the 
Sullivan silver-lead-zinc mine, the principal producer. The Premier mine is also an 
important contributor. The ores of the Mayo Camp of the Yukon Territory contributed 
upwards of 3,000,000 rn'nces. 

The Tourist Tre.de in 1932 

The total expenditures of tourits from other countries in Canada. in 1932 was 

approximately 194 0 000,00C and the total expenditures of Canadian tourists in other 
countxies approximately 56,000,000, these being decreases of 57,000,000 and 
;18,00C,000 rethpectively as compared With the preceding year. If an al1ovn,e is 
made for the exchange situation the expenditures in Canadain 1932 would be in the 
neighboxhcod of 1.212,000,000, as against 250,776,000 in 1931. 

Saloon class passengers who came to Canada as tourists vie, ocean ports in 1932 
numbered 2,445, an increase of 13 over 1931; cabin class passengers 3,929 and third 
c:ass 4'1, these being declines of 460 and 1027 respectively. The total oxpendi-
turtes or tho3e in 0aada arc ostiinitod at 10813,000. 

ThePe was a substantial decline ine number of automobiles which came into 
canada from the United States in 1932 for touring purposes. There were 3,070,390 
which came for a period not exceeding thirty days, a decline of 369,102, and 1,032, 96' 
which came for a period not exceeding two months, a decline of 436,786. Thependit-
ures were apprcximately 145, 307,000 as agains+ 188,129,000 in 1931. 

Tourists from the Jnitd States by rail and steamer are estimated to have upent 
about .36,O00,000, a decline of about ,12,000,000 from 1931. 

Routing of earflour in February 

All Canadian grain exported for over seas in February was routed via Cendian 
seaports. With wheatflour, however, it was differente The total export was 333,114 
tarrels. The amount to Great Britatn was l',953 barrels, of which 161,958 went via 
Canadian seaports and 5,995 via United Stat 	seaports. 

The change in routing that has occurred within the past year is demonstrated by 
the fact that in February last year the amount sent to Great Britain via Canadian sea-
ports was 79,617 barrls and via United States seaports 33,133. 

In ether words the percentage last month to Great Britain via United States seaports 
was a little over 3 per cent whereas a year ago it was almost 30 per cent. 

Seven Months wheat Exports 

V'heat exports during tht first seven months of the present crop year, according 
to 6ustoms figures, amounted to 166,023,597 bushels valued at 87,977,447 compared With 
114,348,795 at 168,382,448 in the corresponding period a year ago. 

The quantity sent to Great Britain was 112,529,989 bushels compared with 66,705,320 
a year ago. 

Cost of Livin_g index in Fbruary 

The index number of retail pri 	, rents, and costs of services fell from 79.7 in 
January to 1 9.0 in February. 
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Rent indexes in the rnan char.e ice a yar, May and ctoter. The index for 1931 
was 103,0; in May, 1932, it hai fal1n to 23o9 and in October, 1932, to 30.0, at which 
figure it has remained sin-e then. 

This is the lowest sir.e 1920 when the index was 68.. The highest was 105,9 in 
1930, •ri the b&se 1926100. 

The Decrased Value rf Farm Froduets 

In one year, that is from February, 1C32 to February, 1933, the drop in the values 
of farm products as indicated by the index nunhers of the Pc'minion Eureau of Statistics 
has been from 52.1 to 43,0, The base is 100 in 1926. The January, 1033, index number 
was 43.€. 

Ecport of Milk and Milk Products to the United States 

Apropos a bill introduced In the United Staes House of Representatives .s.s& 
ekir mrrA stringent regulation of the importatin of milk and cream products into the 

UnIted Statps,hn fol1owirg were the exports in January of these prducts by Canada to 
the United States; 

Milk, nil; cream 431 ga11ns, value 936; butter 300pounds, value 71; cheese 18,200 
pounds, value 	,825; condensed milk nil; milk puder, 36,900 pounds, value 7,114; 
evaporited milk, nil; easein, nil; total value 11,946. 

( anade's tctal export ef these gommodities in January was valued at :284,879, of 
whi4h 1€4,824 went to tho United Kingdsrr.. 

In Jar.uary, 1930, the last January before the moot-Hsw1ey tariff went into effeet 
in the United Cte.tes, the export •f these products to that country was valued at 334 0 39, 
so that the extort is now 31 times 1or than it was. 

The United states tariff on milk is nw6-1  21 
cents per U.s* gl1on, which is about 

f±ve-eixths ef the Canadian galle'n: creer 56 6,110 tents per U.S. gallon; butter 14 cents 
per pound; oheee ' cents rer pound but not less than 35 per cent ad vaicrern; milk 
por 6 1/12 cents per pound; condensed and evaporated milk 1 8/10 to 2 cents per 
pound. 

Export Clearanocs of heat 

Expot't clearances of wheat during the week ending March 10 amounted to 3,104,411 
bushels which was an increase of 912,149 bushels over the week before. By ports the 
clearanoes were as follows, the figures in brackets being those of a year ago: 

leek ending March 10: Vancouver 2,019272 1j434,116), West St. John 516,961 
(165 0 146) St. John 79,302 nil), Victoria 280,934 ni1), Halifax 24,942 (nil), U.S. 
Atlantic seaboard ports 183,OCO (V 593,000), Total 3,104,411 2,192,262)6 

Thirty-two weeks ending March 10: Vancouver 68,491;637 43,005,959), Montreal 
45,167,253 25,051,238, United States ports l8694,000 '20700,00C), Sorel 11,073,265 
4,601,722), St. John and 'hst 8t6 John 5,874303 1,309670), Churchill 2,736O3C 
544,769) Quebec 1,217,904 120,248), Victoria 1,166,721 :nil), Halifax 831,320 
37,215), Prince itupert 677,813 nil), Total 155,930,246 95 0 380,821)0 

___ cOo 
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